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Ladies Circle

LADIES CIRCLE SOUTH AFRICA IS GROWING
WHILE ADDRESSING THE NEEDS OF OUR COMMUNITIES!

SA

Ladies Circle South Africa once again chartered another new Circle! It
is with this happy news that we launch our newsletter for this period and
hope that we can continue to grow throughout the years to come.

East London Ladies
Circle Chartered
East London Ladies Circle 23 has been
officially chartered on 3 August 2013. This
lovely bunch of energetic ladies complied
with all the rules and regulations set forth
to get established as a fully fledged Ladies
Circle!
Of course the programme involved lots of
fun and laughter with Ladies Circle South
Africa’s Council meeting held on 2 August
2013 and P.E Pearls Ladies Circle 19 being
the God Mother Circle!

The founding members of East London
Ladies Circle are Melanie Christie, Riette
Stemmet, Nita Bessinger, Yolandi GrayBrowne, Zenda Roeleveld, Lindi-Ann
Oosthuizen and Sherry Lloyd Wattrus.
Ladies Circle South Africa wish to welcome East London Ladies Circle 23 to
our family and hope that they will go
from strength to strength in the years to
come.
Samanth Kendal
President: LCSA

P.E. PEARLS SUPPORT CANSA
On the 21st of June 2013, PE Pearls Ladies Circle No 19 were on a mission to the Port Elizabeth
offices of CANSA – who enables research, educates the public and provides support to all people
affected by cancer. The ladies welcomed PE Pearls with open arms and it felt like we have known
each other for many years. The girly chats could have gone on for the whole day, but before the
time came to head back to work, we had some business to take care of. PE Pearls handed over a
much-needed donation of R1439.90 to CANSA and the ladies were really grateful. In these tough
economic times, even the big organisations are struggling to raise funds. Ladies pictured from left
are Sandiswa Maselwa (CANSA), Jeannie van der Poel (LC19 Vice-Chairlady), Palesa Mgoduka
(CANSA), Delene Metelerkamp (CANSA), Sonel Lindeque (LC19 Chairlady).

Loskop Ladies
Circle 21 helping
Abraham Kriel
Orphanage
Above: Children at the
Abraham Kriel Orphanage
posing with the vegetables—saying thank you!
Loskop Ladies Circle 21 started
off with their support project for
the Abraham Kriel Orphanage
during July 2013.
The Abraham Kriel Orphanage
is situated in the Nylstroom area
and currently there is no Ladies
Circle established there.
The Abraham Kriel Orphanage
is currently the home of over 100
children. Some orphaned, some

Providing food to 100+ children
abused. These children
on a daily basis is no joke.
have specific needs over and
These children need a constant
above the normal day to day
supply of fresh
needs like food,
vegetables and fruit
shelter and a
Help Loskop Ladies
to live a healthy
safe place
Circle 21 to support the
life. Anybody can
where they will Abraham Kriel Orphonget involved with
no longer be
age!
the Abraham Kriel
abused.
Orphanage by
providing to them
Loskop Ladies
food, clothes or sponsoring a
Circle 21 therefore decided to
child’s expenses. Over and
help the Orphanage by providabove their basic needs, these
ing to them some much needed
children need medical care,
food which is collected from the
educational care and social defarmers in and around the Marvelopment.
ble Hall and Groblersdal areas.

S HIRAZ IS
SMOKING !:
These girls
simply rocks!

Shiraz Ladies Circle’s Judy
Theunissen grabbed the
award for the best Circler of
the Year 2012/2013!
These ladies have completed
several projects throughout
the year providing support to
many institutions and individuals.
Congratulations Girls!

MEET THE NEW COUNCIL FOR P.E. PEARLS
Congratulations!

Members pictured from left are Sam Kendal (LCSA Vice-President & LC19 Immediate Past Chairlady), Jeannie van der
Poel (LC19 Vice-Chairlady & PRO), Sonel Lindeque (LCSA Immediate Past President & LC19 Chairlady), Caroline Robertson (LC19 Treasurer) and Boni Haskings (LC19 Secretary).

Ladies Circle South Africa
www.ladiescircle.co.za
webmaster@ladiescircle.co.za

S

hiraz Ladies Circle het Paarl Round Table 44 se jaarlikse Pitco Potjiekoskompetisie ondersteun met hul inskrywing van 'n Thai hoenderpot. Die manne van Durbanville Round Table 165 en Bellville Round Table 65 was ook
daar en Bellville RT het die prys weggedra vir beste teenwoordigheid. Die manne van Tableview Round Table 246
was ook daar en het die prys weggedra vir beste gees. In die foto van links agter Johan Rautenbach, Lisa Schlechter, Dom
Wiid, Larry Muller en Russell Muller. Voor staan Leanne Stander en Yolande Crafford en gehurk is Joanne Butterworth en
Judy Theunissen.

N

orthridge helps with Connor’s Plea
Our son, Connor, was born on 13 May 2013.
He is a beautiful little boy that was sadly
diagnosed with an extremely rare (occurs in less than 1
in 100 000 pregnancies), life threatening, metabolic condition called Hypophosphatasia (HPP). Connor is diagnosed with a severe, perinatal variant of Hypophosphatasia, which is evident in his profound skeletal hypomineralisation and respiratory compromise. On the day
of his birth, a most joyous occasion, we were devastatingly informed of the dire prognosis, and the fact that
there was no cure! Connor has since spent every day of
his life in the very same hospital he was born in.
If you feel that you are willing and able to assist us in
our plight and help save Connor’s life, please do not
hesitate to contact Sheldon or Candice, Connor’s devoted parents. Thank you.

Sheldon (082) 9208949 / (082) 9208949, sheldon@alphatech.co.za. Candice (082) 3371715 (082)
3371715, candice@beautifulbrides.co.za.
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